
National Association of State Recreation Planners. .
Teleconference ~rd Meeting Minutes

September 21, 1993

Board Members Present: David Dahlquis’c,Jim Harlsnd, Sue Spear, Tim
Bradle, Dick Westfall, Mary Mae Hardt, Suasn
Henry, John Mahoney

Board Members Absent: Sue Bulmer, Joen Chaplick, Alicia Soriano

Teleconference Heat: Joen Chaplick

I. CALL TO ORDER

President David Dehlquist called
Daylight Time.

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

No changes in the teleconference

III. APPROVAL OF MINOTFS

Jim moved to approve the minutes
Dick seconded, motion passed.

the meetirigto order at 1:05 p.m. Central

agenda.

from the August 3, 1993Board meeting,

IV. FINANCIAL REPORT -- Tim

New Members. Tim reviewed the Treasurer’s report he sent to the Boerd.
Current membership is 130. Current account balances include: $4202.86
checking; $7000. savings; end, $5000. mutual fund (growth end income
account). Total balance . $16,202.86. Sue Spear moved to approve the
Treasurer’s report, Jim seconded, motion passed.

v. INFORMATION tiDATES

A. SCORP Program Survey. David reported for Joan that the results are
ready for distribution to SCORF planners that participated. They will
receive the full report end the summary. NASRP members will receive
the summery only. Mary Mae suggested that the report go to the
directors of the appropriate state agencies. Dave will discuss the
idea with Joan. Dave thanked Joen and the NPS Regional Office for
doing a great job on the project.

B. Rails to Trails Conference. Dave reported that Mary Mae will attend
and represent NASRP during the upcoming conference. Mary Mae will
advertise NASHP conference dates end distribute brochure.

c. Contribution to the National Wildflower Research Center. Dave
suggested we purchase the $100 membership and send a letter of
gratitude for hosting our conference group laat year in Austin. Jim
moved, Susan H. seconded, motion passed.



D.

E.

VI

SCORP planner training program. Dick reported that he has 4 “old’!
SCORP planners that have volunteered to be mentors. They are: Susan
Bulmer, Vermont; Bruce Kennedy, California; Albert Gregory, Florida;
end, Terry Green,,Utah. Dick will include an article in the
newsletter announcing the program sod inviting participation.

Northeaet-Southeeet Joint Regional Meeting. Dave reported that he
discussed the potential meeting with Sue Bulmer and Alicia Soriano.
They don’t think there’s enough interest or the sbility to travel to
pursue the planning of such a meeting. They suggested we do a SCORP
planning training session at the 1994 conference end implement the
mentoring program.

NEWSLIZITRR

Dsve reported that the newsletter would be printed and distributed very
soon. Albert received enough articles to hold some for the next issue.

VII. REPRINTING NASRP BROCRURE

David led a discussion on needed updates to the brochure. Dick haa the
original artwork. Needed updates include: broadened scope, institutional
membership, update topics end graphics, end mission statement. Dave will
prepare a draft end send it out for review. Dick moved to prepare a draft
and get printing quotes to report at next meeting, Mary Mae seconded,
motion passed.

VIII. COWTACTS BY OTRRR ORGANIZATIONS

A. NACPRO. We received an unsolicited inquiry from Den Gooch of the
National Association of County Park and Recreation Officials. We will
add their members to our conference mailing list.

B. WA/APRS . A new State Recreation and Park Advisory Consortium has
been organized within NRFA. Dave talked with Jack Frauson, North
Carolina State University about the new group. They are having a
meeting at the NRFA Congress. Dave will ask Joen or Bruce Kennedy to
attend end learn about the group. Dave suggested en article for our.
newsletter.

c. USDA Forest Service Recreation Leadership Conference. Dick Westfall
will be attending the Region 9 conference in Indianapolis making a
presentation end representing NASRF. The Forest Service is paying his
travel expenses.

D. ASLA Open Committee on Recreation. This group will meet in Chicago in
early November. Dave is not planning to attend, so he will send some
NASRP materials to the chairmen. Dick may be able to attend if needed
since several people from his office are attending. Tim moved that
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the Board approve travel expenses for Dick to attend the ASLA
conference,-john seconded, motion passed:

NASORLO. We currently have no NASRP repreaentative planning to
sttend. Dave will check with Dick Gibbons as the meeting is in
Williamsburg.

Tim suggested people write newsletter articles on conferences attended
representing NASRF.

BYLAWS REVIEW COMWI’ITEE

Committee appointments. Joan Chaplick, Sue’Spear, Jim Harland, John
Mahoney, and Dave Dahlquist.

Committee charge. Dave directed the committee to take a good hard
look at the bylawa, suggest a range of changes, catch the bylaws UP to
the current organization, end consider direction for the future. He
suggests they work for 3 to 4 months and report in early January.

1994 CONFERENCE

Dave distributed an agenda for the September 27-29 conference planning
trip to Denver. Sue Spear reported that the Forest Service is
planning a 1 1/2 day training to tag onto our conference. She will
coordinate with Jay McConnell. Dave asked to check if Jay would be
available for a conference cell with us in Denver on Sept. 27. Dick
suggested we start looking for sponsors and planning for the poster
session. Jim encouraged board members to suggest topics or speakers
for the conference. Mary Mae asked that we encourage NPS to conduct a
1/2 day session for the state representatives and NPS folks to
interact.

Tim moved to approve paying travel expenses for Dave, Sue S., John,
and Jim to attend planning meeting in Denver, Susan H. seconded,
motion paased.

COMWENTS

Susan H. suggested we remove “State” from our
“Outdoor” instead. The Bylaws committee will

XII. NSXT MEETING

Next board teleconference meeting is November

XIII. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 2:30 pm CDT

association title, include
consider this suggestion.

2, Tuesday, at 1 pm CST.
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